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SOUTHERN Dakota adopted a cffnst-

itution

-

Nov. Gth , end will make appli-

cation

¬

for admission to the family of-

states. . ______ __-___
THE next Legislature of New York

will elect a U. S. Senator to succeed

Senatur Lapham. The Republican ma-

jority
¬

on joint ballot is 24 , which in-

sures

¬

a Republican Senator from the
Empire state.

TRUMAN J. SMITH , of Watcrbury ,

Conn. , choked his wife and broke her
leg because all. the children have turn-

ed

¬

out to be girls. His third and last
girl was born about three weeks ago.
Truman is quite a strict disciplinarian ,

but the neighbors talk of a course of
spouts for himself.

THE land office at Beatrice will be

open , December 10 , 1883 , for the pur-

pose

¬

of receiving applications for the
purchase of the remainder of the lands

of the Otoe and 'Missouri reservations
which reverted to the government by
reason of the default of the bidders at
the auction ot May 31 , 1883.

How thoroughly the campaign was
worked "for all it was worth" in Mass-

achusetts
¬

this year, says the Chicago
Journal , may be inferred fruin the fact
that Butler gained 16,000 on his vote

of a year ago , and Robinson increased'-
Bishop's vote of 1882 by 40000. It
was the largest vote ever polled in the
state , amounting to 313,000 , while the
combined vote for Garfield and Hancock
in 1880 was only 277000.

MARTIN LUTHER has been dead.more
than three centuries , but twice or three
times as many people turned out to
hear a comparatively obscure man talk
about him a* the opera house ,' Sunday
evening , as went to heai the renowned
Bob lugersoll announce the demise of
God and the banishment of hell. It
was Christ who taught that men should
build upon solid rock. Luther seems
to have so buildcd , and three hundred
million people worship in the temple
he raised. As between Luther and
Bob, we think the dead reformer has
decidedly the advantage, from any
point , of view. Topics Man.

MOSES , the relict of the fat girl who
died in Baltimore , a few days since ,

felt very badly on account of his fears
that his dear departed angel's body
would be stolen by the medical stu-

dents.

¬

. The terror grew on him day
by day , till a happy thought struck
him. He hied him to a doctor's office

and asked the medico what he would
give for what was left of his love and
he indicated that a good deal , was left.
The doctor said he guessed a hundred
dollars would be about right , and Moses
then and there sold her. If his con-

science

¬

never wakes to the fact that he
might have got two hundred had he
opened her up to bids , he will always
be grateful for the inspiration by which ;

he has cheated the grave robbing
fra tcrnity. Jounnil.

The 400th anniversary of the great
reformer , Martin Luther , was celebra-

ted
¬ [

with great splendor , Saturday , in
Germany , England , Ireland , and also y
in our own land. At Berlin the festi-

val
¬ r

opened by a gathering of 80,000 n
school children in 53 divisions , who d
marched to the various church edifices o
and attened religious services , and a
bust of Luther was placed before the Hu

altar in each church. The Emperor
SI-

Ifand Crown Prince and officials of the
Imperial University , city officials and
clergy marched in procession .to St. alb

' Nicholas church. Imposing demonstra-
tions

¬ al
owere made in all the cities and

towns of the German Empire , monu-
ments

¬
tial

erected and memorial stones laid-

.At
.

alfc

Worms , that historic place to the
reformer, a new hall was opened in his liP1

lioi.or. Celebrations were held in Lon-

don
¬

P1w

, Dublin , JSome , Copenhagen , and
in most of the cities and towns of this

tlOl

country honor wau paid to the memory
of the great Protestant reformer.

18h

OFFICIAL VOTE
OF THE ELECTION HELD

ID Red Willow County , Nebraska ,
ON THE

6th Day of November, 1883.OF-

FICES.

.

. CANDIDATES.

Kcese , rep ial89,37J-
J4)

21 46
Supreme Judge Savage , dcui ) IJ46

Hull , rep
Mallalicu , rep-
Woolworth

174 13539 47 24 23l46.18 <XXfJ4og

Hegcnts University , s.t , , ( loin. . 1 30 1 3J( 10 7 SJi tt ! 07;

Daniel , dem-
Hititt

i JL 30 1 3610 7 | 31 ! 07l

, rep
Regents University , l.t. Holmes , rep 174 135'39' 47J24 fflJ4fll; 600'4W'

Dean , dem. , 1 80 ISfl'lO' 7 3 l> | ! |
Uutler , detn-
ioslin

i
( f.7| !

Judge 8th District [ , rep 176 1G738| 78 37'2nr l8BOI.COI.
Ffoclmell. rep 170.123 35 28 l2J20r; : ) l'' 34 01

Ilepresentnti ve Dist. 55. Coolcy , people's. . . 42 5M251012271J173I1-
C6Ashmorc , rep ! 72 31J23 10 17 28 3I3.10 05

County Judge Uaxter, people's. . . 12 | Iiel 6.6o:27: 11122 2.jji55!

Cramer , rep 170,123,
'3d 24I2S IS'-U' flOint-ir-i

County Clerk Stilgcbouer peoples. . . | 7 43)) 4J3810 nii" °
Goodrich , rep 172il2i39i47; 35 20'31 2

'County Treasurer Hunter , people's . 6 40 ! 136
Sheriff Woborn , rep
Coroner Johnson , rep

Nettloton , rep IU | O-

1S42Supt. Public lastruc. . Dcvoc. people's. . . . 79 2 SO 22 6(312(

Surveyor Francis , rep 176 152,38, 8034 3051
Green , rep-
Pickcns

4fl'23 27
Commissioner 3d Dist. . , people's. . .

166S

The following votes were also cast : Sheriff , Short , 1 ; Coroner , Hammond ,

1 ; Surveyor , Hill , 4 ; Clerk , Starbuck , 2 ; Hunter , 1 ; Judge , Hunter , 2 ; Buck ,

2 ; Commissioner , Stilgcbouer1. .

THE following excellent advice is

given to colored men by the New York
Globe , the organ of the colored race :

"Let each man of us resolve to save

more money. Without money a man

cuts a very poor figure in the world-

.He

.

is , to a certain extent a cipher a

sort of drone in the social hive. Our
children should be taught the value of
time , value of intelligence and the value

of money. Xow is the time to begin. "

THE suit of 'Gardner vs. Pullman
Palace Car Company has been decided
in favor of the plaintiff, the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania holding that the
company while not liable in action as-

an inn-keeper or common carrier , yet a
reasonable and proper degree of care is
imposed on them. The plaintiff recov-

ered

¬

$300 , having been robbed of some
valuables while asleep in a Pullman car.

How many tormented girls of the
period will sympathize with Molly
Churchill's assertion that she ran away
Jfrom home to become a chambermaid
becau&e they would make her practice
four hours a day on the piano. If a
girl does not like music , nothing is
more foolish than to force her to prac-

tice

¬

four or any other number of hours
a day on the instrument. She can
put in her time to far greater advan-

tage

¬

on something she is fit for.

THE visitor to the Supreme Court-

room while the court is in session may
Ind much of interest in the proceed-

ngs
-

, but the nine immaculate silk
;owns that enwrap all the learning,

lignity and gravity of our highest ju-
Hcial

-

tribunal are a shock to Lis ideas
f republican simplicity. Not one of-

he judges seems to feel at home in
hat sombre relic of a past age , which
n the eighth century was donned only
in occasions of pronouncing sentence
if the gibbet from the King's bench ,

"he American people , reared in an-

itmosphere of democracy , have never
rct realized ,, and probably never will
ealize , that the wearing of these black
nantlcs lends any greater degree of-

lignity to the bench than the trappings
f Marcus Furius Camillus made him
aore terrible in the eyes of those who

iltimately got the best of him. Be-
ides , these ill-cut mantles have a disa-

reeable
-

faculty of enticing themselves
bove the cars of some of the mem-
ers of the court , whose ineffectual
tternpts to keep them in place are at-

iuies as ludicrous as they are exaspert-
ing.

-

. One heaves a sigh of real pity
3r Judge Miller , who would unques-
ionably

-

yield a year's salary for the
rivilcgc of shedding this gownish , and-

re

[

might say clownish , heritage from
he English law. It is unbecoming in-

iir peculiar system of government, and
decidedly objectionable to all who

lave business with the court

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.-

By

.

the Governor of the State of Nebraska
Recognizing the source from whence

cometh every good and perfect gift , it-
is right and proper that the citizens of
this Commonwealth should offer their
most grateful thanks to Him who hath
in the past dealt so bounteously with
them. 'The President of the United
States has designated THURSDAY , the
29th day of November , as a day of
National Thanksgiving , and in harmo-
ny

¬

therewith , I , JAMES W. DA WES ,
Governor of the State of Nebraska , do
hereby recommend to the people of this
state that the day so appointed be ob-

served
¬

as a day of Thanksgiving and
Prayerto Almighty God. Manifold
have been our blessings. Let us , so
far as practicable , refrain from secular
pursuits on that day ; and gathering in

:

our accustomed places of worship ,
render our humble thanks for the mer-
cies

¬

and blessings that have been show-
ered

¬

upon us during the year, and in-

voke
¬

a continuance of the Divine favor-
.In

.
the midst of the general rejoicing

we should remember the poor and the
needy. "Blessed is he that consider-
eth

-
A

the poor. "
In witness whereof I h'ave hereunto

set my hand and caused to be affixed
the Great Seal of the State of Neb ¬

raska. [SEAL. ]
Done at Lincoln , this Fifth day of P

November , in the year of our Lord K
One Thousand Eight Hundred and 29

Eighty-Three ; of this State the Sev-
enteenth

¬

, and of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred
and Eighth.

JAMES W. DAWES-
.By

.
the Governor ,
E. P. HOGOEN , Secretary of State. to

SEVERAL posts of the Grand Army 29-

to
of the llepublic waited on General th-

an
Sherman at his residence , Monday night , la!

and serenaded him. the United States pi
tharsenal band furnishing the music for

the occasion. Some 500 veterans were 7tl

in procession , and about as many more
outsiders were present. On appearing
in response to a call the General was
cordially greeted. Ex-Governor Thos.

.0. Fletcher made a brief speech , ten-
dering

¬

a most hearty welcome to their lit
old commander. In reply the General
said he was glad to see so man y of his lat

old comrades present and thanked them
for their hearty greeting.-

A

.

LAW suit about a horse is always
exciting, but they have one on hand
in England that eclipses all former
eontests of this kind. The widow of-

an Earl has sued the Prince of Wales on
and two companions for the loss of a

111
valuable mare , and lays the damages
at twenty-five thousand dollars.-

A

. till

SEVERE storm swept over the
Lakes and Eastern states , Monday
night, attended with great loss of life
and destruction of property. A num-

ber
¬

of vessels and crews are known to an-
tci

to

lave gone down , and grave apprehen-
sions

¬

are felt for the safety of others.
eas
to-
thINVESTIGATIONS into the reported

trouble among the negroes of South-
ampton

¬
ou

county, Va. , develops nothing larWl

in the rumor. Co

A little daughter of Mr. H. Wilough-
by

-
, who Iive8 near Superior, was bitten

on the ankle by a large rattlesnake the
other day. Itcmcdics were prompt);
administered , but the poison seemed
particularly venomous , and in the even-

ing the child died-

.HOTICXS

.

OF coMPLinrr.-

U.

.

. S.Land Office. McCook. Neb., I

. September 33th , 18S3. f
Complaint having been entered at thlsofflcc-

by Jesse Webb against Clay Hall for failure to
comply with law as to timber culture entry
135 , dated at North Platte , Neb. , May 1?. 1874 ,
upon the east h northwest H section 30. town ,
ship 2 north , range 30 west , in" lte <l Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lotion of said entry : contestant alleging that
said Hall lias wholly abandoned said tract ;
that he failed to plant to forest trees, seeds or
cutting*, any part of said tract at any time
since making said entry, and that there arc
now no trees of any kind growing on said
tract ; the said partle* are hereby summoned
to apittur at tins office on tbc&l day of DoccmI-
xsr.

-

. 18SJ , at 10 o'clock , A. M., to rcsjrond nnd
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
fullurre. 3MU O. L. LAWS. Register.-

I.
.

. J. Starbuck , Att'y for contestant.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OF.KICK. MCCOOK, NKU. , I

October 27th , 18KJ. f
Complaint having been catered at this office

by Alleu A. Phllllppl against George Day , for
failure to comply with law as to timber cul-
ture

¬

entry 12SJ. dated nt North Platte , Neb.1
January 1st , 1880 , upon the northeast Ki section
i. township 2, north , range 29 , west. In Red
Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging
that said George Day has failed to break live
acres or any part of said tract , during the first ,
second and third years of his entry ; that he
has failed to plant trees , seeds or cuttings , on
5 neros. or any part of said tract , from Jan. 1 ,
1882 to Jan. 11H83. The said parties arc hereby
summoned to appear at this ofllcc on the llth
day of December , 18SJ, at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.-

2MU
.
G. L. LAWS. Hcglster.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office, McCook , Neb. , I

November Cth. 1W3. f
Complaint having ; been entered at this office

by Clark G. Potter against Ira Miller for aban-
doning

¬

his homestead entry IfvO. dated at
North Platte , Neb. , July 1,1880 , upon the north-
east !4 section 15. township 3 north , range 30-

west. . In Hed Willow county. Neb. , with a view
a view to the cancellation of said entry : the
said parties ore hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 10th day of December. 18KJ-
.ut

.
10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish

testimony concerning said alleged abanpon *

inent. 234t. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

D.

.

. S. Land Office. McCook. Neb. , I

Octobir 19th , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Ulysses E. Fox against "lliley Smith , for
abandoning his homestead entry 2012 , dated at
North Platte , February 25 , 18N ), upon the south-
east J.i section 14, township 8. north , range 29,
west , in lied Willow county , Nebraska , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
said parties arc hereby summoned to appear
at this office ou the 23d day of November , 1883 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond nd furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
moijt.

-
. 214t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAXH OFFICE. McCooK. XKB. , I

OOTOIIKI : 27tli , li'S-'l. f
Complaint Imrlng liccn entered at thin ofllcc liy

Mary Annie McCotler Against Jolm M. Henry, for
abandoning Ills hoincetcnd entry 1855 , dated at Xorth
Platte , Xeh. , January 1st , 1880. upon tlie went *

southwest fi section 11. and west J-J nnrtliwmt }4-

5ictton I'-i , township 3 , north , rniiKc 30 , west. In Bed
Willow county, Xeli. . with a vleiv to the cancellation
at tald eutrr ; the said parties are licrcl y summoned
o appear t this ofllceoa the 8th clay of December.

1883. at 10 o'clock. A. M. . to respond and furnish tea
ltnony concerning Mild alleged abandonment.-
224t.

.
. O L. LAWS , Hejlster.-

U.

.

. S. Lend Onlce nt McCook. Xci.! ,
October 23d. 1SS3.

Complaint having been entered at this olHcc b>
Hoses Y. Starbuck against John W. Klstler lor aban
letting bib homestead 1741. dated at North Platte

eb. , November 11 , 1879 , upon the cast northwet
-i and west ! 5 northeast } section 22. township : t-

wrth. . range 23 , west. In Hed Willow county. Meb-
.rlth

.

aIcwto the cancellation of said entry ; tin
aid parties arc hereby summoned to appear at till
ifllceouthe 23d day of November , 1883 , at 10 o'clock-

M. . . to respond and furnish testimony concerning
aid alleged abandonment.

G. t. LATVS. Ueglster.-

U.

.

. S. Land Offlce McCook , Neb. ,
October 23d , 1883. f i

Complaint having been entered at this offlcc bj-
ycandcr J! Itohcrts against Thomas Freeman for
bandonlng his homestead entry 3:213. dated at North
latte , Neb. , September 14th , 18i 2 , upon the west

authwcst Ji southeast & gouthweet > and southwcsi
southeast >

4 section 22, township H , north , range
, west. In Frontier county , Nebraska , with n view

uthe cancellationef said entry ; the said parties ore
creby summoned to appear nt this office on the 3d-
ay of December , 1883 , at 10 o'clock, A. M. , to re- :

pond and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
taiidonmcnt. 214t. tr. L. LAWS , Hcglster. .i

U. S. LAND OFFICE. McCooK , XEB. ,
Novr.MiJKt : 3rd , 188 . ,

Complaint having been entered nt this office by
nines Koblnson against Conda H.Donovin for failure -

comply with Linas to tinnier culture entry 549-
.ited

.
at North Platte , Xcb. , April 101879. upon the

nrthcast quarter section 33 , township 4 , north , range
, west , In Hed Willow county , Xeb. , with a view
the cancellation of fald entry ; contestant alleging

said Donovan has failed to cultivate 5 acres, or
part of said tract , from April 10,188to April 11) ,

S3 ; that he has failed to plant to trees , seeds , or-
ittlngs , 5 acres , or any parr of It , required to be so
anted fnim April 10 , 1882 , to April 10, 1883 , and t-

lUdate ; that helms fulled to care fur or cultivate the Pi-

i'i

acres p'untcd to tree-feed :) In 1SS2. The said par-
es

l>

ure hereby summoned to appear nt this office , the
h clay of December, IMS , nt 11 o'clock , A. M. , to-
ispoud and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
.llure. 234t. O. L. LAWS. Hcglster. L-

4il

litU. S LANI OFFICE. McCooK. XKB. , I

XOVKMIIKK 3rd , 1883. ) , ,
Complaint having bocu entered at this olKcc by-

lines Itobln&on ngainat Cotfctu H. Donovan , foraliani-
nlug

-

hlx homciitead entry 1004 , dated at Nurth-
atte , Xcb. , April It), 1879 , upon the southeast qoar-
r&eutlou3J.

-

. township 4 , north, range i'J. vrus: . In-

ed Willow county , Xeb. . with a view to the oinccl-
tlon

-

of said entry ; the said parties arc hereby sum-
uned to appear at this office on the 7tU rtay ot J > e-

imber
- wl

, I8S3. at 10 o'clock, A. M. . to respond and
rnlhU testimony concerning said allied abaodon-
ent.

- it
. 234t. G. L. LAWS , Register.

SOO

PENAL PEOOF NOTICES.up
Land Office nt McCook, Xeb. , Xov. 7. I8S3-

.Xotlcc
.

Is hereby Klvcu that tnc following nnmcd
ttler 1ms filed notice of his Intention to make final
oof In support of his claim , that said proof will be-

sdc before Register and Rccelvrr at McCook. Xeb. .
Saturday. December 13, 183. viz ,: William J , el-

pncKlillp , heir ol Daniel McKlllIp , deceased , D. S.
, for tlrt northeast *

*. northeart H section 31 , and :

rth H northwest M , and southeast Ji ncrthwest ?

ctlon 35 , township 6 north, range 3 west. He names
following wlaacs&ej to {trove htfl continuous mi-

nce
¬ i

upon , and cultlvctlon of, said land , viz. : Dan-
Doyle. Box Elder. Xeb. . Montgomery Doyle ,

lornlmrg. Xcb. , Alonio Coons and Michael Coons ,
irrlco , Xcb. 236t. G. L. LAWS Register.

Land Offlcc at McCook , Neb. , Nov. 71883.
Notice is hereby given that the following
uncd settler bos flicd notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim,

that said proof will be made before Regis-
and Receiver at McCoolc , Neb. , on Saturl-

y.
- o

. December 218SJ , viz : John Farley.-
cCook

. an-
tei, Neb. , D. S. 2666. for the southJ north

fi and north \\i south east if. section 25-
.vnsnipS.

.
. north , range SO west. He names .

e following witnesses to prove his continu-
is

- h
residence upon , and cultivation of. said
. viz : John McCotler, James 3fcCokr.

illlam McHanigal, Anthony Cliff , all of Mc-
ok.

-
. Neb. G. L. LAWS. viHi

il-Ct. Register.

t i

LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEU. , i

November 7th. 181. f
Notice U hereby given that the tonomlng

named setllor hiu filed notioo ot his Intention
to make final proof In supi ort of hi.-claim ,

and that said proof will be mmlo before Iteglt-
.tcrmnd

. -

Recelrorat McCooJc. I ob. . Saturday ,
Deocmber 15th , 1883 ; viz. : LuinunN. Howe, I; .

8. S, for lot 1 , section " . township 8. north ,
range 30, west. He names the following wn-

ncMcfl
-

to prove hfs continuous residence upon
and cultivation of , said land , viz. : P ge T.
Francis , William MoMunigu. . Adolph lleisch-
Ick

-

and Philip Wclck , all of >IHtiS<ikt No ''
I. J. STA nrr . O. L. LAWb , Mcgfotcr-

.Claimant's
.

Attorney. -Hit.

Land Offlce nt McCook , Jeb.Oct S7. WM.
Notice is hereby given that the follow ng

named fettler has filed notioo of his Intention
to make unal proof In support ol'his olnlin.-

AwiiJiLnji

.

. tiit.i * t-

hoineatend
tin * jw * - - -
SOS, for the Kouthcnxt { wutliwcst

>

4 , Bqnthwcat It southeast h , }wl lots 8. unil
10 , section 1 , township 3, north , rmitfo a ..wost-

.He
.

names the following wltne no t > prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation or.
Raid land , viz. : 0. L. Nettlcton , John O.Kiitnn-
.Honrv

.
H. rlckons and Nephcmluh IJurtlcss ,

all or McCook , Nch.
O. L. LAWS ,

LandOHlce , McCook , Neb.. Oct. 27
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make llnul proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be mmlo before Hogk *

ter and Receiver at McCoolr. Neb.im Saturday ,
December 8th. ! , vfr. . : William S. Hyc. D. t-

K14

- .
, for the south JinortUwct-t f* and lots .5

and 4 , section 2, township 2. north , range M-

.west.
.

. He names thu following witness to
prove his continuous rccJdenco upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said land , viz. : William S. Fitch ,
William T. Stone , Muthow H. Johnston , of Mc¬

Cook and Churlotf U. Houg, of Indlunnln. NeD-
.gWt.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Heglster.

Land Ollice at McCook , Neb. , Oct. 1018KJ.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named ?ttler hn * nlwl notice of his intention

Vontlws. homestead 3310 , for the bouthwest ? .

section 15 , township 3, north , range - , west.-

He
.

names the following witnesses to prove his. *

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said land , viz. : Nicholas Sevcnker , John H-

.Evert
.

, Fred. Treble and- .Micho.nll of Mc¬

Cook , Neb. IMt. G. L. LAWS. Register.

Land Office at MoCook. Neb. , Oct. 17 , 18SJ.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed noticeof his intention
to make nnnl proof In support in his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Hcg-
stcr

-
and Itcceivcr at McCook. Neb. , on Satur-

day
¬

, Nov. 24th , 1N > I , via : Catherine Snyder. for
the southeast f4 section IK. township 3. north
of range 29, west. Sh names the following
witnesses to prove her continuous residence ;

upon , and cultivation of. said land , vi.Jos. .
A. Snyder. Page T. Francis , William Mitchell
mil John H. Evert , all of McCook , Neb.
20t. . G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Ollice at McCook. Neb. . Oct. S?.
Notice is hereby given that the follownig-

lamed settler has lllcd notice of his intention
to make final proof In supltort of his claim.
and that said proof will be mndc before Itugis-
er

-
and Receiver at McCook , Ncb.on .Monday-

.7tc.3.
.

. 1883. viz : Israel Wood , D S. No.30U7 ,
'or the cast ! J northeast $$4 section 21 and west
t northwest section 22, township 8. north ,

range 3) , west. He names tlie following wit-
icsses

-
to prove his cnntinunusresldence upon

and cultivation of , said land , viz : Jasper T-

.IVIss
.

, Lysander J. Twins , Frank M. .Marshall-
mrt Geo. W. Warner , all of Laird. Neb.-

41Ct.
.

. G. L. LAWS. Hejrlster.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , Oct. 23
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim.
and that sijid proof will be made before Reiris-
ter

-
and Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday

December 3 , 1883 , viz : Jasper T. Twiss , 1) . S.
number 172 for the west H northwest 'i & west
southwest J-i section 15 , township S. north ,
range 2U west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon
nnrt cultivation of. said land , viz : Lysaiidcr-
J. . Roberts. Israel Wood , Frank M. Marshall
and John Ackcrson , all of Laird , Neb-

.21it.
.

. G. L. LAWS. Registcr.

Lund Office at Mefook , Neb. , net. ( i. If S3.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim.
and that said proof will be madu before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.
November Itith , It-St , viz. : AsiiTrumho. home-
stead entry 25U3, for the north northeast J i
und north / northwest M section 25. township
, north , range 31 , west. He names the follow-

Ing
-

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said lund.viz. :
Joseph Williams. Itodoric liurncs. Louis Foss ,
ind Charles A. Smith , all of Vjiilton , Neb-
.lit.

.
! . G. L. LAWS. Register.

Land Office. McCook , Neb. . Oct. 2 ! .
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim.-
ind

.
that said proof will be made before Regis-

r and Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday,
December 10th. ISSl. viz. : Nicholas Whitesel ,
fl. E.852 , for the northeast U southeast '4 sec -* -

ion 32, and west /i northwest * i and northwest
* southwest f.i section 33 , township 3, north.-
nnge28.

.
. west. He names the following witi-

es.
-

. es to prove bis continuous residence upon ,
md cultivation of. said land , viz. : William W.
'isher , McCook , Neb . Hezckiah M. Ashmore ,
ndianola. Neb. . William P. Hums , Danbury.S-
'eb.

.
. . William Perkins, Red Willow , Neb.-

Sifit.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

I.and

.

Office at McCook. Xcb. . Oct. 12,
Xotfcc Is licrcliy plvrn tini tlte fcrilowliii : named

cl tier has tiled nutletof 111 * Intention to nmkc final
In support of Ills claim , anil tliat Mild proof will

ic made licfore Ri'Klster and Receiver at McCook ,
Cell. , on Monday. Xoveailur 26 , 1SSS , viz. : Henry L-
.atcli.

.
. Osliorn , Ntli. . . homwtead 2217. for the west Y-

2ortlieast li Southeast J.i nortUiv.s : }f and norllicast
southeast section 13. tovni-hlp 5, north of rangi ;

, vest. He names tlie followliig wltnt-n'-pji to provu
continuous residence upon , nnd cnltlratton of,

uld lantl , viz. : "VVIHIani Beach. Oliver V. Fairbanks ,
lennls McKIIHp and Michael McKlIUp. all of ThornU-
TK

-
, Xeb. aot. . G. L.L.AWS , Kcgbtcr.

Land Offlce at McCooh ; Xcb Oct. 22 , 1883.
Xotlee Is hereby plrcu that tie following namct!

irttlerhsst tiled noticed 1)U Int iT.tlon to make final
roof In supiort of hl clalni , um\ that bald proof
ill be made before Kt dalcr =d Kccelvcr at Mc-
ook

-
, Nrb. . on Saturday. Dccetabvr 8. 1S83. vizi-eorpe Ilu gins. liomenead asjrfxr IT. fur the' noithirtst M mail Joisn iM. section 1.

ranvililpl north , ranjre i3. wit. . He names themowing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
. and cultivation or. s 'J Ian1. viz : Geojgeo-

Trtcr. . Tlioinas H. Cat. Ephralm Green andubert S. Cooley , all of Stoughtoa. Kelt-
.l6t.

.
- . G. I_ LAWS , P.cslstcr

Land Offlce at McCook. Neb. . Oct. 1C, 1SSJ.
Xotlcc U hereby Riven that Hie foIlowlnK namedttler has filed notice of htsj Intention to Ulaki : finaluof In snpport of hi* claim , ami that .ild proof winmade before Iegi. trr and Heccivcr r.t ilcfoot.cli on Tnoday. J>ec nber 4th 1883. viz. : Th aiaaArrin ton. homestead WO , for the north ij Burth.-t J* and nortb Ji northwest h section :il. town >ilp a. nortlu range 29. west. He names the follow-
K witnesses to prove hU continuous rcsld wise upon
id cullivattua of, said Und. viz. : WHUr.j.U. DoileT-
jhn H. Kvert. Hicbard Johnson and Geu-ze F "

Husli-
ll. . all ot McCook. Neb.

G. L. L.V rS

Land Office. McCook. Nebu Oct. 29. 18S3.Notice is hereby given that tt . following-
mned settler has filed noticof kisjntentiott
make final proof in support of his claimthatsaid proof win be nsad* before KtgisI
and Receiver at McCock Nc *> Fridayeoember 14th ISSa. via. : 'waltrr HlckUnp !

S. 3029. for the northwest Ji section 9. town !
ip 3, north , range 29west. . He names thelowing witnesses to prove his continuous-ridencc upon , and cultivation of. said land
f"iicrn °PwFllomiin! * trman Miller. Belleickling and Richard Condon , all of McCook.eb. 2S4t. Qj L. LAWS ,


